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I want you to ride In the bridal ratv
with me Frieda said Wllbslcj Ittu v
us be stood ready to mount Black
Nance after baying delivered his sisfr ters wedding Invitation to Farmer Die ¬

trichs familyr
I cant answered Frieda Dleirlchriwith regret In her eyes and voice Fa

flier has promised Amll Myer that I

shall ride with him
You wouldnt do that Frieda

pleaded WUhelui Ive never told you
I

t so but as long back as I ecu remember
p Ive counted on your being my wif

4some day You wont ride In the bridal
race with any other man Frieda Tell

f WIIhelm
n Id llfee to ride with you Wllhem

but I cant I must do as father says

t sand the tears welled to Friedas eyes
as she turned and went Into the house

Dejection and gloom took possessiontiHof Wllbelin as he rode away
I dont believe that Frieda really

cnres for Myer he soliloquized lie
must be at least ten years older tbau
she Is but hes got his farm clear nnl
money In the bank and of course tintgoodtning the race with Nance out If

be dues Wllbelms face looked dnrkI1and threatening and then perturI
hip tli lights dashed back to a lntiHI
night when he a half grown bar sat
bv the fireplace In Steins large Uiiei
anti with bulging eyes and open mouth
listened to old Granny Stein tell weird
stories of her fatherland Just as viv
idly as he did that night Wllholm cojd
see the old womans face grow witch-
like

i

a nil uncanny under the tllikerinir
firelight as she told of u couple who
nfteewlnnlng the bridal race had dl
regarded the omen and haJ refused no
marry

Love had changed to Hate nniV so
bitter was the new pirsbu that Ahey

traveled fur away frtru their t alive
home III hope of never meeting igaln
When a twelvemonth passed tlie tire
tuna gained possession of their souls

t nUll constantly and unceasingly be pur ¬

sued them bringing them mnrer nnd
nearer together until he succeeded In

I driving thorn close enough to
with lily Ilitlitnliiii At firL there was
a great circle but It grewsmaller and
smaller until the man amy woman met
nnd thun In u Hash an a roar they
disappeared and wer never seam
ngalu 1Vlhem knew that If Frledn
entered tin bridal rice with Myer

I she would be Irrevocably lost to him
One y Wilhelm

had carried the we dug Invitation bo
was In the village When about to get
his horse for the Ianeward trip here j

membered that ils mother wanted
some things from Funks grocery In

+ the store ho found Dietrich and Mjer
Myer had brought In some farm prod
uce and was slewing with Gus Fun
the grocers boy

I I owe yoma dollar ninetyseven but-
T cant wok it said Gus looking Into

wer VI have only on >tnlnetydlvein change
euQUgh Myer Inter-

rupted
¬

D etrleh take It and come on
I doyit know replied Myer A

penny ere and a penny there and si

dollar soon gone You put It down
Gus nd pay mo the next time In
Blstcyl Myer following Dietrich out

wipres a stingy than for you re
tun ked Gus to Wilhelm If hither

r ogles him an odd sum hell always say
liven It up Funk a few pennies rtmt

count and father will even It up

11om dont have money unices you
It Gus my boy responded WII

helm
Theres a llmlt retorted Gus

flyer Is nu old miser One time I

picked up n few npplos from under his
r trees and he came out and swore hed

I have me arrested Ilenry Rubb cametheIed anyway and he gave me a kick
that made me sore for a week I in ¬

tend to get even with him for that kick
some day

I believe youre Just the fellow Im
looklpg for Gus Wilhelm declared
and he stayed In tine store and talked
for nearly an hour When he came
out he had a smllo on his face and be
bad regained hIs usual cheerfulness
Each day until the wedding be curried
and brushed Nance until her coat
shone like velvet Whenever he could
be took the church road to his home
and when there was no one In sight

+
be urged his mare to her fastest speed
and guided her through ditches and
over all the rough places that he could
find along the road

Its no use pulling at my coat old
y girl declared Wilhelm as he brushed

I Nance the morning of his sisters wed-
dIngt day No you cant have oats or

° anything else until you get back I
1 know It seems mean Nance but youll

t get all the more by and by Here ore
some pretty ribbons for you Blue
means firvt prize Do you know that
There you are as pretty a mare as
ever traveled these roads Now watch
me old girl Seeone two three

r four measures of oats In they o-

No dont putt you cant have a bite
Theyll be there when you get3back Im going to hitch you to a

t buggy and tie you In the yard until
Im ready to start

Y Wnea Wilhelm arrived at the church
be reread nearly ell of the hitching
place occupied There were horses

ui Ytilcto of all carte and all were
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fcayly trimmed with plumesltpd rltfcv
spas and bunting Myora horse imp
tied to the post nearest the church

porchI
suppose hed hove tied at the

porch If the place wasnt reserved for
Dietrich Wilhelm muttered as ba
fastened Nance to the fence on the onf

Iposlte side of the road no enter d

the church a few minutes before tftie

bridal couple arrived
After the last words of the ceremony

Here spoken the little organ acv t
forth a Joyous strain and Fsltngd
Ann walked down the aisle nand
the door Dietrich alone projecting
them lIe was to drive the home
All the other guests kept tlJjfr spat S1

until the chiming of the clifrch bell
announced that the bridal ffirty had
started for as deeply roowti as was
the belief In the winner omen was
the belief that misfortune Aould surely
follow the bride In her married life
did any In the race pas her carriage
during the runthemewas a general and Miirrled
Myer nnd Wilhelm 1 ere the first out
and as they jtcppcdon the porch they
saw Myers rye t1 Ing down the road
toward his home 1 Ith n broken bitch ¬

ing strap dangllnc from his bit In
frantic anger Myer Jumped from the
porch and went yelling after the horse

Youre going the wrong way to win
the race callow some one after him

Wilhelm burned to where Nance was
tied Oatslie whispered In her ear
He jumped lyn the buggy nnd drove to
Frieda who was standing with a group
of girls aw Ming their escorts

Jump 16 Frieda Invited Wilhelm
j Nance wont stand

Frieda glanced at her father in thedisappearI
of Nil elms free hand and sprang into
the liuggy In another second the
ehur h bell rang for the start and sheaIPi

Pith cars high and visions of a full
fed box Nance ran as she had never
run before Through ditches over ruts
and stones Inch by Inch she gained on
the other horses until at last she had
left them all behind She entered her
yard several minutes before the next
couple arrived

Ann and Fritz had gone into the
bouse nnd Dietrich was tying his
horses when be caught sight of WIl
belm and Frieda

I thought you were to rIde with
Myer he exclaimed

Myer Is running the race with his
horse laughed Wilhelm lie went
the other way

Itll have to stand now said Die-
trich

¬

shaking Wllhelms hand You
dont seem to be very sorry about It
Puss he remarked pinching his
daughters cheek as Wilhelm led her
In to get the brides first kiss

After the last guest had left the
church Gus Funk crawled cautiously
out through a hole in the foundation of
the church

Gee that wasnt much of n trick
he grinned to change Myers strap for
a broken one and to shoo the horse
down the road Its a good thing that
Dietrich or the married pair didnt
look back Ive got even with Myer
all rIghtmore than even I really
think be owes me another kick for this
mornings fun with a good hitching
strap thrown In Is certainly worth
two

Prophesied the Phonograph
An electrician of New York has a col-

lection
¬

of prophecies anent the phone
graph It Is Interesting to note that
Emerson prophesied the phonographs
advent lie said

We make the sun paint our por-
traits now By and by we shall organ
Ixe the echoes as we now organize the
shadows I

Maury In 1S44 prophesied more
clearly than Emerson saying

What a pity It Itbat M Daguerre
Instead of photography had not In-

vented
¬

n process of writing by merely
speaking through n trumpet at n piece
of paper Instead of saying I wrote
you a letter last Monday tho phrase
would have been 4I spoko you 4

ream
Tom Hood prophesied In hIs Coml

Annual for 1830
In this century of Inventions when

a self acting drawing paper has been
discovered for copying Invisible ob ¬

jects who knows but that some future
Daguerre or Herschel may find out
some sort of Boswclllsb writing paper
to repeat whatever It bears

John Chinamans Joke
All around Chaotung lies abundance

of silver copper coal and
the Chinese have very primitive ways
of getting the minerals They admit
foreigners are the best at that kind of
thing because they have the power of
seeing underground Some years ago
two Japanese went to Chnotnng explor ¬

ing for sliver The authorities wanted
to test their powers They burled some
sliver Ingots on the parade ground
Then they took the Japanese a walk
that way Is there any silver about
here they asked No said the
Japanese this Is not the kind of soil
in sliver is found Then the
burled metal was produced from un ¬

der their feet amld the loud hilarity
of all Celestial officialdom since which
time the Chaotungese have had a pro ¬

digious contempt for foreigners

Old Pats
A member of the school boardof

Cleveland was once addressing a class
when he touched upo the beauties of
friendshipFriendship

boys and girls said he
lsa thing to be cultivated and prac ¬

tired by all otulRead and ponder
the stories of the great friendships of
sacred and profane history Take them
for your modelsDavid mad Jonathan
Damon and Pythias and and
CharybdtaEarperf Weekly
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The Beckhanr Fallowers peg-

nouncedasDebattiClilf b1r
the Ballot Box byar

<

democratic Paper
In Frankfort v

t

riff fll 1

By the time this paper goes to press
the election will be pearly bierand fr
It is earned on out In the state as it is
In this city may God savo the coun ¬

try The Beckham followers Who
pose as reformers and more holy
than thou people are the ddbauchers
of the ballot box in this city There
has been a wholesale buying of votes
here and an attempt to vote negroes
that wore not oven registered asi bem ¬

ocrats All the ward heelers about
town were busy as bees It this pol
toy Is carried on generally In the state
tho grand old Democratic party Is In

bad hands We do not know how it
Is In other laces but It is to be hoped
that this the capital city is the only
place In the state where bribery in
elections goes unpunished where
votes are bought openly As It Is

done hero only by the friends of Gov

Bockham we wonder If he has not
promised to pardon all his friends who
are election offenders Frankfort
CalL

GOVERNOR BECKHAMS x

TEMPERANCE RECORb

During the controversy at Frank ¬

fort over what Is known as temper ¬

I
ance legislation a newspaper publish ¬

ed at that place printed the letter cop-

Ied below with the statement that it
had been written by one General Per¬

cy Haly to Judgo Lasslng but by ac
Icdent or chance never mailed to him

Judge Lasslng was one of Governor
Beckhams personal and political
friends who had become frightened at
the governors socmlnfT enmity to the
whisky Interests and wrote to Gen ¬

oral Haly warning him of the danger
of going too far in that direction
Whereupon General Haly to assure
Judge Lasslng that there was no dan ¬

ger and that they were only playing
politics wrote Judge Lasslng the let ¬

ter published belowr
General Haly as Is known Is Gov ¬

ernor Beckhama closest personal
friend and chief political adviser
The words The Chief as used In the
letter refer to Governor Beckham
General Haly denied writing the let¬

ter and a suit for damages In Andsr
son county followed nnd In that Dem ¬

ocratic county before a Democratic
judge a jury nearly all of whom
were Democrats decided on the testi ¬

mony that fal did write the letter
It fairly describes the position of

these latterday temperance pretend ¬

ers The Chief being the Democratic
nominee for United States senator

Every man In Kentucky should read
It nnd decide whether such people are
worthy of the support of a Kentucky
constituency v IjI

Stato of Kentucky Adjutant Gen ¬

erals Office
Frankfort March 21 1906

Judge John M Lasslng hurling ¬

ton Ky
Dar Judge Your letter to hand

Dont be alarmed about tho State
Journals charges of bribery against
the rectifiers or at Governor Beck
hams hint for an Investigation You
are right it might embarrass us too
and Beckham and all of us know it
Wo know there has been dirty work
dono among tho rectifiers but wd are
just using that to bluff them to pass
the tax bill for we must have more
money to meet the big increased ap ¬

propriation or the voters will kick out
So you seo outward looks dont

count for much and the Chief knows
what he is doing We will got more
money by this deal keep the country
people In line and then well get the
rectifiers and others back so aa to
etlll have the city organlatlonsafe

The temperance bill was worked
tho same way We all fought that
bill but when we saw one had to
puss and that passing tho County Unit
bill with all the big cities exempt will
satisfy the liquor people in the cities
and tho temperance folks in the coun-
try

¬

and safely put the whole matte
out of politics which Is pretty
work for the leaders we Just deliv-
ered the goods to both sides Bock
ham will do now as then and therell
be no Investigation either

With kindest regards I am
Very truly your friend

PERCY HALT

Groia Extravagance eby theurnoratto
AdmInistrationI

Mr Hager said in his Elkton speech
that If he was elected governor that
he would use the peoples mon YJu ¬

diciously and wisely We hope this
Is no reflection on the present gor
error but doesnt It Jar yk jcomlng
from onevwho his been Identified with
the grow extravagance of the pre ent
RdmlBlstratlonT Galloway Time
Dea a
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Some day when you feel quite like spending some Ii

t Overcoat money wed like to take you in hand and

jfc put you next to some of our Hart Schaffner 4 Marx IjL

Overcoats Youllsee some of the smartest Overcoats 4
T you ever saw or ever will see 18 to 25

4We show one of the latest here but weve lots of
+ others too And such Suits as any man can be glad If

f to own 18 tb 25 + v

+ All Hart Schaffner 4 Marx goods are strictly all= 2
+ wool no cotton fraud about them I

T Besides the Hart Schaffner 4 Marx high=grade
clothes from 18 to 25 we carry a complete line of 2

4 Suits and Overcoats from which any size purse can
T be accommodated f
Li
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VEILED MYSTERY VISITS

PARK CITY RESIDENTS

Rings Up Citizens After Midnight

and Asks for Work Prob ¬

ably Insane

Bowling Green Ky Nov 24The
Park City is stlred up over the visita ¬

tion of a veiled woman + who has ben
wandering about at night In various
portions of the city Several nights
ago a resident was awakened at 120
n m by a ring at his door bell and
when ho opened the door hewas con-

fronted
¬

by the specter wraith or what ¬

over it Iswith the remark that it want-
ed

¬

work The person spoke in a mon ¬

atone voice which might belong to
lone of either sex and local men are
of the belief It 1 Is some demented
person

The police are certain howeverUiat
It is a man who is getting the lay of
the land for future burglaries and It
he is seen lie will be locked
once

upIt
The negroes are in a spasm of su-

perstitious fear

SMALLHOUS
NOT 25Rev Q H Lawrepce JUl¬

ed his regular appointment atSraall
hpuB church Saturday evening and

inclementweather
attended church meetlngand the ilc

l vc
1 >

AQii
f j

tlon of a pasfor was postponed until
the next regular meeting in December
Saturday before the fourth Sunday

j Mr Ernest Bell Matanzas attended
church ti erj laSt Sunday

I Mr and ilrsABerry Bishop were the
guests of lUr and Mrs Herbert Myers
at Beaver paw Saturday evening and

I

Sunday
Mrs Robert Hunter and son Ed

Hunter were the guests of Mrs S
J JawklnsjXuesday

IMls8Etife Hunter and brother SprotrctedIs
night Sunday and Sunday night They
were the guests of Misses Bera and
Minnie Bean CcntertoWn 4

Mr Klah Tlcbnorwho is the guest
of his mother wlll return to Kansas
next Thursday

MR Guy Barnard Beaver Dam was
in our midst from Thursday until
Sunday

I v
I Mr and Mrs Erskine FulkerBon are

moVing to the Bluff near South Car
rollton today

1168 Fulkerson Is the guest
of Mr Will Klf tly Vfamily at K rtlys
landing at the bedside of Mrs Roy
Fiilkersoa iitla little child of Mr
Kirtlya who la quite sick

Messrs T SOverton and Jas

Hartford ¬

st1bfMrs1ly i t
Mr Tlchenbr Matahzafe has seKitfingers

J

Y
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DowlingGrcbn
A Remedy for Neuralgia or Pain

in the Nerves
Fqjneuralgia and scIatica Sloaiis

has no equal It has a
powerfully sedative effect on the nerve

penetrates without cubing and gives
the circulation of the blood and gives l
a pleasant sensation of comfort and
warmth

For threo years I suffered withjawswritesJ
had almost decided to have three of m>teeth puled when a friend recomr
tYentytlvecentbottle
and experienced Imediate reliofi and
I kept on using it until the neuralgia
was entirely cured I will never be
without a bottle of Sloans Llniment in
my house again I use It alsoT for in
sect bItes and sore throat and I ca
cheerflly recommend it to any ot
who aufers from any of the ills whir J
I have mentioned

SElectrotyped
A writer In Science asserts that I t

ele trot plDg of a scientific b-

ought not to be permitted fprjtt
wdys means that tho s
ea to keep it in esentlally its presenttqlifWe ought not to be tied to our dead
bldllOwne41deumer81Y Because ourx
puhllsherBrprcfcr to embalm them by
electrotyping r
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